This study Table S2 . Oligonucleotides used in this work. Figure S2 . Quintuple recombineering to construct the vector for direct cloning and heterologous expression of natural product biosynthesis gene cluster in Bacillus subtilis. Five fragments (p15A-ori, amyEF, Amp-ccdB, Spect, and amyER) were obtained by PCR. An ampicillin resistance gene and ccdB were co-expression under the same promoter.
Figure S3
Restriction mappings of p15A-amyEF-Spect-amyER-ede, p15A-amyEF-Spect-amyER-bmy and it's derivatives. (A) Physical map and digestion spectra of p15A-amyEF-Spect-amyER-ede (XhoI). Lane M is the Takara DL 15000 DNA marker. Lanes 1-3 are correct recombinants. (B) Physical map and digestion spectra of p15A-amyEF-Spect-amyER-bmy and it's derivatives. (BamHI+KpnI). Lane M is the Takara 1kb ladder. Lane Lanes 1-3 are correct recombinants. The 1.5 kb homolgous (Hom) region were knocked-out with the lox71-cm-lox66 cassette via LCHR mediated by Redαβγ in E. coli GB08-Red, resulting in construct of p15A-amyEF-Spect-amyER-bmy-loxM-cm. After induction a Cre-expression plamid pSC101-BAD-Cre-Tet, the cm antibiotic resistance gene was excised, resulting in construct p15A-amyEF-Spect-amyER-bmy2.
